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In his sub-title to this ,-aluab1c pamphkt. :\Ir nac-;..:y i\lll~
d<.· ...crihl·s it a ...'.\ ... ketch of o;;')llle early ('Y('lll .. in \\ t.>tt'rn \\ a .... h-
ingtoll \\ hilc it \\ a~ ;;;till a part of '( )Id ()regon.' ..
The inr--piralioll for the ,,"ork. and much of it.... I11Il.. t yaluahk
material. werc obtained from the 11Ilpl1hll~h('d diaril.?" and Jllllr-
11al" of the H Udr>:.Oll Day Company's people at old Furt ~ i"ql1all~.
the fir"'l o;,ettlcmcnt of white~ on Puget Sound. :\Ir. na~ll'\ wa"
, -
fortunate in ..ccuring- accc~' to these document... and hl' ha .. l1 ..cd
hil., ad,-alltagc in a way that will certainly pnn"c helpful ttl all
future ~tl1dcl1t!' of hislon- in this field.
One portin!1 of the work. rCl:;cuec1 from old archi\ (' .... rl·latl· .... to
the fir ... t attcmpt by \\ hite man to a ... cen<l :I!ount I-{ainicr. rhi ...
portion of the old diary b of such g-r(,3t il1tcre"t til thl' pt'npk ni
the Xonl1\n:sl that it is reprouuc(-'cl. with :\Ir. nag-It.·y· ... Clln"'l·nt.
ill thio;; issuc of the Quarterly ill the Departlllellt of J)nCllllll·nt ....
David S. Maynard and Catherine T. Maynard. Ih Thll1lla ...
\\', ]lrosch. (Seattle: Lowman & .Ilanford. Irpl, Jip. Xu.)
.\~ ill hi~ former book. so ill this pamphlet. :\Ir. I'ro ...{,'h ha ... fl'S
c\led from Ihrl'atcl1ill~ obli\"inn the rt:cnrcb of t,,"O of till' (lrcg'ldl
ill1111igT;llltS ofJ850.
:\Irs. :\1:lYllard still li\'cs, and on .Il1l~ IlJ, lIP), cl'1dm:llcd her
ninctidh birthday. During- the past fifty- .... ix year~ .... hl' ha .... "'Cl'n
this whole Ilorth\\ ~st~rJl COulltn' rescued frolll the wildt'rnl·";"".
])octor :\la\"llan.l was Oll~ of the founders of lhl' ,'ily uf Sc-
attk·. lie died on :\Iarch 13. 1873. '1 laying- pas .... i.:d away whilt.·
the city \\ as ::>till a 1lH.'rl· \·illagt.'. anu being- .... tln i\ eel b: many
t.>thl·r pioneers whose li\'cs were better knu\\ 11. the lift' and work
of Doctor :\Iaynanl were being lost sig-ht of until thi:"'! \\"urk IJf
:\J r. Pro.;::ch brol1ght to light the fach.
Since thi~ work wa~ pri\'atdy publisht.'u and \\ill ....uun bl'COIllC
...carcl'. ~Ir. Prosch ha5' cun~c:nteJ that thc Quarterly ma) rel'rtJ-
liuce from its pag'l· ... the uiary kept by Ductor .\laYllarci dllrin~
hi~ trip 3<.,'ro ... :-, th\' plain~.
-
